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will be the advancernent of civi- -

lizatiou; the vindicatwn of the
principlc of racial superiority.

But let us, oh for (lecency's
sake let us ceae to point a fin-g- er

of Rcorn at F.urope!
And let us keep a close watch

on the Pacific. Once before,
when some inteuded action of

The Great
Time enouKh baa not c!ui.if(i to

Rlve us the facts of the girat ca
biittlo betweca the KugliKh ,nI tho
Gorrnan loet. Perlmi iwuiti ne-v- r

will eliie to give II

kt. Td tirnt riews arrtvlug tlirutrb,
lSngtish lourci fraukly called it a
reat d Ina ter Bild scrlbed It to

"the low vlBlhllity' of ibe German
nary. It wiig aluo Mtated that th
public wu Htoaued liy tlio dlsaster.
Twolve hoitra la ter came auuther
repirt which while admltting till
xntutcr Iohm! usHiircd tlie public
thut neverlbolers th engagemeut
mimt be regarüed as viotory. Tiin
a day luter vg are aaitured that th
English shljis wero t'l sunirlsed ;

but that a iuere (rm.&.u oi the
Brltlrh North Sea fler.i had poue nut
hiintins a steht, bad mot tho full
hatt! flopt siren;jth ot Gerniany and
had given It au awful drubbitig. AI
the uuie time Grruaiiy issued a
atateineut Rlvins th bJngilBli losses
exautly a th Bittisli actüilralty bad
?lven them, excupt that tho War-si!t- e

alsto as said to have been
siinK. It Is theretore inteieBting to
know just hat did hnpiieu and It
I thorefore t.ot wlthout iuturest
that um: may tuKo the ksown lacts,
that is thoafi adniltted by both Etf'es.
and froru them iiroeeed to deduce
the probable facts ot the case. The
probable Joss In sblpa is not dlftlciilt
to cütablish. Gennany lost the Wies.
badn, a new battla crulser. the
Frauculoh, a small eruiser, tha Pom-tuert- i,

an old crulser, and the Luct-ro-

a new cruiser with at least
(our toiredo boat destroyers, bring
lüg tbe total tonnuife dpstroyed to
posalbly &(,0Ü0 ton. The Eugllsh
ioet the Qneeii Mary, one of her
newest and tnost powerful battle
cruisfirs, the Invlnclhle and the

also owerfui battle
cruisers, three other crulsers and
eltiven tirpedo boat dentroyers. Tbe,
Mammouth was torpedoed and badly
damasred. Tbe Warspite was badly
liurt by gun fire. it Is admitted.
while the Gcrmaus claini he was
euuk. in tonnae tho Ktiglish loss
was not It; thkn 1;!'J,000 and prob-abl- y

157,000. Enxiand admita tbe
loss of Kenr Admiral Hood, stear Ad-

miral Arbuthnut, sour fleet captains
and at loaat 4,000 men. Germany
seeins to have loBt no offirer of
couslderable rank and Kngland plac-p- s

tbe Gorman logses at ilOOü men.
Therefore there can be no tiuestion
aa to which slde tot ttio worst of
it. As to what consLitütes a theoret
iua! vletory, as to hieb Blde relired,
la abaoluteiy valueless, uuless Buch

ittirement led to other valuahla re-s!- t,

and la this case it is not
c'.aitned tbat any such advantage
was gained.

It strikes us the point of greatest
interest is Just this. How were the
fleets matched, which preponderated
lu ships and guns, and ship for ship
and gun for gnn did England make
good her proud boast ot naval

Here, unsortunaely, the
record is not clear. Kngland clalms
only a fraction of her Norta 8ea
3oet was engaged. Germany says
It all was engaged while only a part
of her own was in action. One raust
doubt the latter part of that State-
ment. Her naval baae was too close
at band for any conslderable part ot

----- Bitweiser berühmt in jeder Stadt ------

Au5 fünf gewichtigen Gründen kauft die Wdt Millionen mehr
Flaschen Budweiser als von jedem andern Vier:

Erstens befolgen AnheuserBufch aufs strengste jedes Gesetz, das
der Brauwissenschaft bekannt ist;

Zweitens bezahlen sie. Vorzugspreise für die allerfeinste nörd
liche Gerste:

Drittens führen sie nur den auserlesensten Saazer Hopfen ein und
halten in ihren riesig großen Tagerräumen einen größeren
Vorrat davon aufgespeichert als sonst jemand auf dem ganzen
Erdkreis:

Viertens brauen sie Vudweiser in der besteingerichteten und
größten Brauerei und Reifeanlage, die es je gegeben hat:

Fünftens ist dies Bier unwandelbar dasselbe, mit all seiner Güte.
Reinheit und Mldemit all der lVürzfülle seines herrlichen
Saazer Hopfens! ,

Anlzeuser-Snsr- i Kt. Lonis, St. von A.
Jeder Besucher von St. koms ist eingeladen, unsere Anlage anzusehen; sie bedeckt H2 Acker.

English oil .supply, a Japanese
sejuadrou appeared off the Low
er Caliurnian coast, and littl
brown inen landed at Turtl
l!ay. The recent rumor that th
Japanese flag is again scen in
those waters may be a fals
alarm. Or it may be true. Let

lus kcp watch ou the Pacific I

Sea Sattle.
he forces not to appear on thi
scene at such a , Th Kngllih
North Kea fleet das been dlvlded lo
to two divlslons. tbe noithernmosi
linder Admiral Jollleoe, the simthrrn
ebargcd with prutectlng tbe cbnnuel
under Admiral David Ueatty. Becond
nuder Ucatty was itetr Admiral
Arbutbnot. Jelllcou and liealty were
in tbe battle. Arbutbnot and ilood
wer killed. No ciaror clrcunistan
tlal evidente could be found tc
estnbllKb th fact that tbeie was
a union ot tlie two tleets. if ao it
was tho cntlre lngllsh North Sea
tiet't against probably Uerniany s füll
Htrfncth. Again in that case ther
eau be no doubt that tho KngliSi.'
tarnea into action mucn tbe largc
force.

As to superiority In seamanshl,
and aeenraey of gun Are we niut
agnin run into the fifld of clrcun.
ntantial evldetice. 11 ad the Knglis
llect been surpiied and tbus take.
at a disadvantage tho dlsparlty i

lopäi.'S might be ezplalned witbuu
Irnpeaching tbe elticiency of the Ei
glUh, except posalbly in regard t
negllgence, but the Urltlsu adnilcait
not only denies that tbeory with .

beut that rames su?pielou but ai
serts that the Kugiiaü ll'-e- t was ou
looking tor a nght. If tbat be true, i

is uboless for her to talk of the "lov
line of vislbility". lf Smith ant
Jones go out alter blrds and ßmltl
returns with aevonteen wüila Jone
brings in slx, Jones may say tha
the bird's "low line ot visibllity
tbe underbrush, or the sog kept hii
from getting more, but adisiutereFt
Judgo would bo apt to conciude tht
the same (lilüculties ivut have o
etirred to Smith. If, as the Knglis
say. the entire German hoet wa
present, there could be no plea tha
there was not plenty to shoot a.
and the fact that the score was m
better must be cbarged tosomeothe
cuuBU, nifiiirr lue nav.
ha been greutly overestimated is i

question upon which wo can giv,
no vBlualile opinion. There are thos.
even in Kngland, who have, long hei.
that idea and have not been slor
to express it. England' bumptiou
idea about the invincibllity of he,
navy is no new (hing. She ba:
ialtained it ever alnce the de
sti uetl of tueXireat Armada, whicl
by the way was cbieily destroyeu
by a tornado. in two wais we beai
her every time the forces werd any
wbere near equal. In fant in IS 1 4

her admiralty tssued Orders thai
our ships were cot to be given bat
tle tiniccs her force was s verlor
But tbe queatiou of human Interest
Is not whether tlie Engllshman is a

capable und brave saüor or whetbet
England das a great navy. All will
admit that. But it is rather whethei
the new und untried German navy
has had carried into It tbat thorough
ness and ettleiency which is tlie chiel
characteriatic of Germany and
whether that fact 'nay not some daj
give not only Eng,.,nd but the world
somethlng eise to tbiuk about apart
frorn perfect regiments and impregn
able forts. In the ineantirae Eng
land das not elaimed the "low lin
of vlslbillty" violates the laxs ol
nations and Mr. Wilson has not
asked Germany to stop It

(Akron Beacon Journal.)

McCUURE.

day. It was in that rnouth that th
r,?ssure really bejtan to bo feit ond

ihe coniplaints were loud and general.
"A good de?.l Is being written about

TOod riots in Germany, but I never
iaw any rlotlng, aml I think I ean
'xplain the circumstances which may
iave gie rlse to the Btories. The
ilatrlbution of articie like meat,
'our, sugar und butter is regulated,
!y the town councils or distrlet
Boards. On a certain day a limlted
luantlty of butter or sugar may be
relpased for sale by a shopkeeper.

Th news ls quickly known. and
frorn every house women, children
and servanta hurry out with their
tickeU to get a ab are ot the supply.
There Is seldom enough to go round,
and when the stock is exhausted a
crowd ls lest clamoring outslde tbe
shop. Disappointment leads to angry
words and there is a free alring ot
oplnions 'before the people disperse,
but to all these episodes riotlng is
an exaggeratlon.

"Save that among most people tha
sinklng of tbe Lusitania is now

as a mistake, there is noth',
ing but appi oval of the German sub--

marine warfare. The feeling ls tbat,
as England ls cutting off food sup
plies, the government is right tc
take any measures it thinks fitting,
The biockade ls looked upon ai
brutal and uncivilixed. In the eye
of tbe people the crew of tbe v
boats are heroes, whose bravery i

held up as an example to, tbe youth
of the country. '

"Resentment againct Ecglasd la at
streng as ever. Tbe death of Lord
Kitchener cuused much excitement
and satlsfaction. At the house wber
I was staying tbe postman called In
th mornlng bursting with tbe nowa
We have got au Englander tbl
time,' he exelaimed, and unbuttoned
and buttoned hl cnat with a sin
swagger. Every German belleve
that the Hampshlre was unk by a
German submarine.

"For the rnornent German confl
dnce In the government and In the
army and navy Is, I belleve, unshak-able.- "

From the London Times ol
June 22.

Take it all in all, the tat ol
mind et the German people and tk
Situation as to food and hea-tf- e ii
the same as I have already o
seribPd.

Absolut ansurance of ultimat.e
victory is feit equally by the peopit

Kennedy.

and Events".)
of Mexico? If they were en- -

gagcd in perfect in
a long-drawn-o- ut but accurate-l- y

played game, they could not
do better. Could anyone suspect
that Don Venustiano Caranza
is ready to send bis people, in
flamed with the belief that their
country is being foully attack-e- d,

into battlc at the right
Moment, and, when the game iz

up, depart for Spain or "that
gay Paree," with a trunkful of
money and the haloofa tnartyr?

Well, it seerns that the inva-sio- n

rnust really corne. After all,
the Mexican people are politic-all- y

inconipetent; jf they were
not, none of these stränge do-in- gs

could be done. We can at
least justfy our actions on the
score of racial superiority; we
acted on that basis in 1846. On-

ly for dccency's sake, Ict us
frorn this rnornent stop con-dernni- ng

Austria for her firm
course of chastisement against
Serbia. Let us try to make this
bloody adventurc purge us, at
least, of some hypoerisy! Ca-

lifornia, Texas and other west-er-n

slates were once part of
Mexico . Looking t them now,
with all their faults, we know
that they are better, being in
our hands, than they would be
had they remained part of Me-

xico. Racial superiority let us
act courageously on that right!
Certain it is that the present
Situation is never going to end
with all of Sonora and Chihua-hu- a

still Mexican.
Meanwbile, there are dangers

in the mobilization of the mili-
tia and in the talk of a call for
volunteers. The Regulär Army
of the United States, ai'Ied by
the Navy and the Marines,

and vigorously used,
are amply sufficient to reduce
all Mexico, at least down to the
City of Mexico and Vera Cruz.
A part of the Militia should be
used to patrol the border
which would need far less

if the army were vigor-
ously going about its maln job.
What then.is the secret of the
stränge course that has been
followed? Why has the army
been held inactive, .while the
Carranza forces have had time
to gather; while the, bandits,
because of the reduced border
patrol, have had plenty of

to commit their murd-er- s

and rouse ever more and
siercer passions; while mufli-tion- s

makers have had time to
seil and ship millions of rounds
of ammunition to the prospect-iv- e

enemies of the soldiers of
th;ir country? Is it merely do
prolong the erecitement? Is it
merely to drag out the process
of striking the blow under a
vcil of sanctity? Or is it hoped,
by taking so many thousand
men out of the States, to make
it difficult or impossible for
them to vote on election day?
Or is it supposed that, being in
the army, they would almost all
vote to uphold the äncumbent
Administration, the head of
which would then be their

Is the pro-pecti-
ve

war based on the idea
that a War President always

ins? Or is the army being
swollcn under the Mexican pre-te- xt

to be used against Ger-ma- ny

if another quarre! can be
picked?

Or is there somthtng in the
ghastly Suggestion made not
long since in the New York
Times, that a way has been
found to disfranchise all Amer-
ican citizens of German birth,
on the ground that in taking
the oath of allegiance they

the German Emperor,
when as a matter of technical
fact, they should have renoun-ce- d

German sovereign, such as
the King of Saxony, the Grand
Duke of Baden, etc., to whom
their allegiance was really due?
If such an attempt were made,
would not a vast army, sworn
to implirit obedience to Wöod-
row Wilson, concentrated in
Strategie points throughout the
country, be most serviceable?
Stranger things have happened
to free peoples. It. will hardly
do to scout such an idea orwax
indignant over it, for the Sug-

gestion of such widespread dis-

franchise rnent has already been
made, publicly and seriouslyl

It is all a bloody, dark and
dreadful business. Perhaps the
best that can be hoped is that
our armies will soon actually
go for ward forward thron gh
the burning deserts, into the
grirn mountains of Mexico. We
can be sure they will fight well.,
We can hope that they will con-du- ct

thernselves well in späte of
hot rnold and the ugly passions
that seize rnen out to kill. Wo,

Oy William

(Rram "Issue
One rnisht- think that the

' , i ...
ffyi'yrcssinrn wno uav juilirncd frorn the two-a.nd--ha- !f

E l! .1 lAntllfiiiiMiaii VUUVCUUUU3 (n-i-iji- i;

' ld had run into a blcr iob in
f. asliinpton anent the Mexican
Situation. But that is a false
Impression. Conexess is by this

jime entircly too well trained
io conimit the impudence of in
lei fi rinrr... ,.in flrncv..www mninr affnirs
rf ktate which Wöodrow Wil-r- o

is running personally; When
i Kongress is called on to xatify
iliatever Wfcodrow Wilson is

doing. whenever he gets it done,
Cougrcss will play the pajt of
eclio to perfection; but till then
it would be the height of bad
form to attempt to fulfi.ll the
luneuons 01 a lNaiionai

just because an anti-liiat- cd

document called the
Constitution says that it should
perform such a function. The
President would scowl, the

nevspajcrs would howl, and the
l'eopie don't seem to give a
darn so what's the use? Be-

ides, there is enough to do

passing appropriation bills.
And so Congress is alroost

süent; a little speech now and
then, a vain effort on the ßoor
or in comVnittee to get a resolu-tio- n

acted on the Works Re-

solution or the McLcmore Me-xic- an

Resolution and that is
all; while our soldiers die in
Mexico, and our militia is call-c- d

out for some mysterious
rcason, by no means ccrtainly
connected with the Mexican
Situation.

No ordinary mortal can give
a clear, connecterf guess at the
truth of the Mepcican Situation.
It is a mystcry, and there are
inany things to be suspected
which it is not pleasant to
suspect. Back of the public
show there are mighty- - forces
at work. There are forces which
und! of oil the oil which is $o

riecessary to the English Navy.
Thcrc are forces with thegrime
of tlie mincs about them. There
are English forces, Wall street
forces, Japanese forces. Men
who know Mexican and Border
conditious assert that, despite
the almost divinely high-mind-- ed

words of the Administration,
it has Jong -- been-the intention
to proceed by sure Steps to the
nnexation of a large part of

Northern Mexico. Congressmen
will teil you that the anxiety
of the Administration to recog-niz- e

Carranza, appoint an Am-bassad- or

to him and maintain
him in power, has been due to
the need of a recognied govern-me- ut

which, at the right time,
caa agree to the sale pf a part
of its territory and its people.
This would be a more genteel
vay than to roughly go in and

take what is wanted. Or again
it is surmised that the recog-nitio-

of Carranza was to give
every appearance of an inten-tior- T

toleave the Mexican na-tio- n

alone, while at the same
time American money paid Vil-

la and other bandits to raidour
borders and create a Situation
which would move by irresist-ibl- c

steps to Intervention; all
the while preserving that

of infinitely incompar-ab!- e

sanctity witjiout which the
Wüson Administration would
bc only as other rnen ; and, like
a certain character in the Bible,
the Wüson Administration
thanks God daily that it is not
like other men.

It is certain that some ter
rible forces, some great, world-movin-

mysterious, irrespon-ib!- e

forces, playing behind the
vcil. are using human lives,
with utter callousness, as pawns
in a heartless game. The detesta-tio- n

of humanity will be theirs
?omc day when secrets are dis-:lose- d;

would that we could be
sure that punishment would be
theirs also, but who ever suffer-;- d

a just punishment for the
theft and oppression of India
uid Egypt? It is certain, as
icores of press despatches

"Mtow. inai rnc inaiuruv 01 ine
people of Mexico are .disposed
to act like perfectly civilized
human beings toward Ameri-:ans.Th- e

despatches.showing that
they have the air of uncormious
authenticity, while there is a

mysterious hatiness about the
vcounts f anti-Americ- aa riots
and danger To be sure, ban-rli- ts

are still committing murd-- f

rs bitt who ins.tigates them ?

And why are they not suppress-e- d

either by the American army
or the Carranzista forces,' either
ni which are perfectly able to do
the jol) ? What a suspickms friend-shi- p

obtains between the Car-

ranza cfficials and the Ameri-ica- n

oficers and consuls along
the border and in the ieierie

cl
gifmTfjiifeACTJ. '
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Die Erpreßgebiibren

' Kvnsnlnnsch gesucht.

Das kaiserlich dcutZche Konsulat.
9. Stock Nr. 122 'Sud Michigan
Boulevard, sucht 9!achricht über den
Verbleib der uachgenannten Ver
icholleneu zu erlangen:

arteiistetn. Franz, Architekt, auZ

Stuttgart, 1912 hier eingewandert.
Hellberg, A. D.. geb. am 7. Au-gu- st

1857 in Ahlden, im Jahre
1880 hier eingewandert.

Schwartau, in Moorburg
zur Schule gegangen.

Neue Auto'Hochstrajze.

Harry Crowl, der Sekretär der

Handelskammer, erhielt ein Schrei-de- n

bou Kaldeston, Tezas, worin
ihm die Mitteilung gemacht wird,
das; eine Gesellschaft ins Leben ge.
rufen und mit der Ausgabe betraut
wurde, für die Eriichtung eis er
AutoHochstrase, beginnend in Wal-vesto-

von da noch, San Antonio,
Oklahoma und Städten in KansaÄ,
Omaha, Counril Bluffs, Siouz
Lity und Minneapolis, don da soll die
Straße bis nach Kanada weiterge
fuhrt werden, zu sorgen. Die Uu
ternehmer ersuchen um die Unter
siützung und Hilfe der Stadt und
anderer Orgamzationen. Der hie

iiy: Automobil Club hielt am Don

nerstag . eine Versammlung im
Grand Hotel, um die Sache in Be

ratung zu nehmen. Das Zeichen,
das auf dieser .ochsirasie angebracht
morden soll, besteht in einem weiszen

Streifen mit den Buchstaben K. T.

Or, Friedrlcli k, Ssdlscek

Deutscher Arzt
exfit,: L7aüd i,. traß

Üit 13. unk William Strafte

Wohn,: 2SS9 . 11. Sir.
Vp7,tstunn von 1 i t I vhr fla&w,

Ctnutagl ii 0 bii 12 Uhr Br.
mhMtt. Offttt. ki. 12

'Vichnng.T,iekZM

By 8. 8.
When I lest Gerniany on April 26

the Situation was this: Food was
meager bat sufflcleiit, the only
anxiety being the coming harvest,
which no one could foreeast. Th
supply of milk was about 60 per
eont. of normal. There was over
95 per cent. the usual number ot
milch eows, but on aecount of a par
lial failure In fodder erops, and in
ability to Import cattle foods, the
supply of milk had decreased about
40 per cent, The bealth of the Ger-
man people was getierally above
normal, lncluding the mn at the
front. The most signitlcant fact was
the decrease ot ins ant mortality,
which both in Belgium and Germany
was Iower than ever before Jn Ute
hlstory of the country. s

This was the Situation the latter
part of April. The Jätest definite
new aa to food and bealth In Ger-
many is frorn Herr von Batocki, the
food minister of the German emplre,
and tbe hlghest food authority, who
sald on June 25, just two monthi
after l lest Germany:

"There could be no talk of under-nourishme-

among the people.
especlally in the

regions, found the women
and chllriren looking heallhy."

There were repnrts of food riotg
always ou'slde of Gerniany. 1

could find no traces of food riots.
I found the German peopie absolutely
confident of victory, .

The latest Information regard in g
the general Situation in Germany is
to be found in the London "Times"
of June 22. I gte herewftb some
quotatlons frorn tbe "Times" articie.
which will shov that there was no
Charge in the Situation in Germany
bfctween April 26, when I lest, and
Üie latter part of June, when the
following artiele wen written:

"An Intereatlnst deseription of
present eondüiops In Germany and
of tho state of mit.d of the German
peoplü ls given by on who lest the
enemy country a fv days ugo fter
a ftay which begn hesora the war.

"Since the days of mobilization in
the summer of 19)1, whn a naliun's
nianhood hastened cheerfully and
with enthuaiaam to the eolors, there
have bpen chai.'es of temper and a
gradual ineresse of inconvenlence
and aetual bsrdship, but pririe lo
German achlevements and eonfldenee
In ultlniate vletory wouid appear to
be still unshaken.

There was more gruinbiing about

öuvze Ssit t

Nebraska.

die TägkHe. Onzaha Sxibuns"

12224 Nord 15. Straße.
E Omsya,
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food U Februar than 1 hetrd tjhiot Germany and cg!iad. Beruft Euch bei Einkäufen auf


